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35 Oeiit luo July IB. Justice court at Milton, charged with ST UlJ I t Li . r t a. ww -.-- m At H.l Stile.nessed a heavy thunderstorm at
violation of tbo fishing laws, Will M,,The third lutitullment of 3fl per cent

oil auhacrlptlona to tho third Liberty
Wallowa night before laat. The frull
crop In the Grande Ronde Valleyl'oteiaon, .appearing for Mr.' Watts,

made a motion for a change c.l venuetman Donaa ror thone paying accord seornod scarce, in their opinion- - , Ypuo.nix.it. (f y , - ' yi Ht, i.-- , ; J
"

fi)B to the government plun will be on the grounda of prejudice. The mo-
uue July 1 tlon was granted and the trial will

be held before Justice Joaepn Lleual
len, Weston. The time for the trial
has not been act. but It will probably

lr. Plunioiidon at Kalcm.
Dr. J. I. I'luniniKl, in, local phyel

Federal Employment Axciuf- -

N. iterkeley. federal director of the
Pendleton employment agency", will
move his office to No. 614 Main St.,
and share ofices with Jamrt Kates,
the real estate man, as soon aa he
can have a telephone installed. II
lathe Idea, of the government to find

ue in aoout two wee its. ...cmn relieved from. aervlc with thearmy In Francs becauae or 111 health
at the time, to now, nerving in tho lri.
alio hoapltal at Siilom.

No War Tax. w." r w-

Anyone traveling by railroad in the
Interest of 4he Rod Cross will not be help for tho farmer with aw little de

lay aa possible.required to pay war tax;. C. B. Itooae-vel- t,

secretary of the Umatilla Red Ml m ilU W U V W U m W Hwf hfj m a tH a V ' wai - i; j
Will Go to New York.Cross, received t6day exemption cer-

tificates for war tax on the transpor Charles Blumberg, proprietor of III
IF NOT WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS BETTER. WE HAVE THE ASSORTMENT BEST OFtation of persona, which, he will mail the Paris stores, was In Pendleton

yesterday on business. He will leave
In a few days for New York to pur QUALITIES AT-TH- E PRICE AT ABOUT. WHAT YOU WANT TO PAY.to. Red Crosa director so that they

may use. them when coming to Pen-- -

Sfut Have Yarn.
Mrs. J. B. JMchards of tho Fern-dal- e

auxiliary of the Umatilla coun-
ty lied Croat wrote to headquarters
hero today and asked for some yarn
to be aent Immediately, "If it doean't
conle,, ahe aaya, yois may Jiear. 01
my axauMtlnatlon." 1 Secretory, C. E.
Bobscvolt aaya they'll get the yap.

:

'. ! :
I ;

AnkH for I ted frogs Ikulito. ' I

Minn Huzel Milan of the O.i i K.
Jlonch. Fairfield, Wasllngtonj wroto

chase fall garments.dleton for. monthly directors' meet IX Noonan. manager of the Pacific
Coast Blevator Co., arrived from

ing. These certiflcaea apply to trans-
portation,

i seat, 'berth,, stateroom and Harvest Needs in thePortland last night.excess baggage, -
Wants To Enter Service.

, Mr. Working Man
TiWORKf CLOTHES' ,

Don't overlook inr. work clothes section. We have
ample supplies of the standard quality work gar

omens:v!Wearf!;;Dbpt.Drafted Men to Vlslfc Gould Cressey, an employee In the
tp,C. E. Knoaevelt, (secretary, of vthe U L. Fleldln. formerly of Walla Economy drug store, ia in Portland on

his vacation. Mr. Cressey is investi-
gating chances of entering the ser-
vice aa he has tried four times to

I maillla Uod Crosa, today fur a Red
Cross 'badge, which wan Bent imme-
diately. Request from lcicnlfttea In
other states are comparatively few.

Walla, passed through Pendleton lost
night on his way from, Ooodlag; Ida-
ho, to his former home where he will
visit his parents, Mr., and Mrs- - M- - E
Field in before he is called In the
draft, Jfo will leave for Gooding July
IS in order to report there July 22.

enter hospital service and waa not ac
cepted. He was rejected in the draft best

;
also.

makes, fast
. 85c to $1.50
. 25c to $2.50

ments, all moderately priced.
Work Shirts, best materials,

colors ,
Best Quality Work Gloves . .

F5fst. nnalitv Overalls
( alicil TIiMiie hy Draft,

It. J. Trippon, traveling: salesman $2.50 to $2.75

Hoy Alexander litre.
Roy F. Alexander, a

member of the Depot Iirlgadn, er

Corps, who la stationed, at
CMiip Lewis, arrived today on a two
days' furlough which he will spend
with his purent Mr. and Mrs. It- -

from Chicago, was in Pendleton yes
terday and received a telegram from

1 from Wallowa,
Roland Oliver returned lost' night

from an auto trip to Wallowa, Union
and Baker counties, accompanied by
M. o Bennett, assistant state highway

hta native city telling" him to report as
drafted man there by July 25. ThisAlexander. Itoy eauio unexpectedly 1h Mr. Trlppcn's first trip west and he

expressed regret .that he was forced toand his visit was
faintly.

surprise to his r engineer, who will leave tonay ror
j The' Dalles- and Portland. They re- -

L port good roails on the trip, with the leave so soon as he Intended remain
ing for some time. He tried to enlUt
before the draft but was rejected.

Best on the market, Men's Unionalls, either closed
or drop seat, in express stripes, plain blue, plain
white or khaki $3.25 to $4.00

Work Sox, black and tan E. & F. 20e pair straight.
Summer Work Hats 25c to $1.25
Summer Underwear, Union Suits, best quality,

perfect fitting, priced $1.00. $1.25, $1.50 to $3.50 suit
Harvester's Outfits, in quilts, blankets, bed sheets,

etc. .

If you are going, camping and need a tent we can
supply your needs." '

(itven Change of Venue. ' ' exception of the road between Mea- -
case of Jinmer I Watls, Of Cham arid iA, Grande whlch""they say

Athena, set for trial yesterday lu tho its In extremely bad shape. They wit- -
Convention at Coos IJay

Announcements have been receiv

'u;-- , Bungalow aprons ni'ayy, grey,. Copenhagen, lav-

ender, pink and black, and white check $1.00 to $1.75
Jlouse Dresses either., in fitted waist or Billie

Burke style in alijcolors an4 sizes from 34 to 52.
House Dresses injthe more fancy numbers made of

combination of plain and check or plain and plaid
materials with large Dutch pockets and fancy collars

' $2.50 to $5.00,
Wash Dress Skirts in white or - tan .in dimity,

pique, madras dimity $5.00
Voile and organdie shirt waists, prettily trimmed

in hemstitching, lace and buttons . .$1.50 and $1.75
Women's Koveralls made of khaki cloth, sizes 36 to

46, price . . . $3.95
Womente Unionalls i ........ . $7.50
Women's Overalls, navy or khaki. . . $2.50

. Women's Khaki, Skirta either walking skirt, or' di-

vided $3.50 to $7.50
Women's Cotton Petticoats. ... $1.25 to $3.50

HOSIERY
In cotton and jsle, white and bjackj just the right

kind for summer wear. Yard 25c to 50c

- WOMEN'S UNIONSUITS
. Light "weight and just the right kind for wearing

in the harvest field; offered in several styles, 50c,
59c, 65c.

ed here to the- effect the state edito-
rial convention jthls year will meet at
Cook Hay August 9, 10 and 11. The
convention rnet here last year and at
that time action was taken to hold
the, 1918 convention at Coor Pdy
though tho exact dates werenot then
decided upon. MENS HARVEST SHOES;

Vulcanized Rubber Canvass Footwear, canvass
upper, leather innersole, rubber heel and sole $3.00

Brown Elk Harvest Shoes, solid and serviceable,
price $3.00

Men's Dankstone Brown Elk, high cut; 9 inch top,
price , $4.50

Boys' Outing Elk Shoes, $2.50, $3.00
Men's Regulation Munson last, tan, welt sole, solid

workjshoe $5.50

Nncn Men lUrre- -

N. f". Johnson, chief of police, ano
O. (. Iurtitmeyor of : the Portland
civil service board, left today fo
their home at Portland on No. 17.

after a day here, Innkinjj for men to
enter the police and
of Portland. They report having se-

cured seven men, but aa the men
have yet to pass the physical exami-
nation their names were withheld.
They request anyone interested or de-

siring to take up this work to write
them for information at rortland.
The men secured are between 40 and
60 years of ago and will not be leav-
ing for their new. field v't work for
two or three weeks. -

CLOTHES and SHOES

FOR HARVEST
f

There is real satisfaction in having your work
i

clothes last.

Better material and superior construction,

these account for the extreme "durability of the

clothes'and shoes you buy here. ,

BOND BROS.
rendlctoiur Lcadinff ClotlUtrH.

PERCALES AND GINGHAMS
For your house dresses xand. aprons. Excellent

quality, neat patterns and-i- the colors you want.
27 to 36 inches wide. ,

85.
65.

, ." TOWELS AND TOWELING '

For your HARVEST use. Get them' and make
them up now. Turkish towels and huck towels. '

Toweling by the yard for roller tqwels. AH built
for sqrvice. , - . ;

Towels :..v.::v::::.; 20cto$i.oo
Toweling 1;. . . . . .'.''V . . .... .c" to 35c

AVcallier Is Cooler.
fxlnimii teniiwratnre,

' Minimum temporal irrc,
Weather, clear.
Wind, uxfit HKlt.
lEulnrall. none.

DAMASK
In colors and white. Get your cloths ready now.

If you don't use cloths we Have oil cloth in white and
colors.New Patient at Iloxpilul.

Mrs. EHialeth Johnston, committed
from Portland, Is a new patient at the
tttule Hospital. OOEi JULY GLECE :SAlkE

A notable event just at this time. A clearance of all summer goods at greatly reduced prices which
means a big saving on every purchase. This sale planned to give the utmost insubstantial

'
values, means

an extravagant outlay. " ' - '

.Coins IVrtlunil rollce,
M. V. Pirer. who has been em-

ployed at the atate hospital. Is leav-
ing Pendleton with his wife to make
their home at Portland. $Jr. Plfer
has responded to the call for men on
the police force of the city.

Cool and comfortable underwear for

the warm days, 75c to $5.00.
Have Tonsils Itcmored.

The two small daughters of Rev.
and Mrs. R. & Gornall, Bernlece and
Ils, were operated upon for tonsils
and adenoids at St- - Anthony's hospital
this morning, .

ficer by the United Mates govern- - which ended Sunday, totaled $a.7S.-n.en- t.

Lieut. Edith Smith lias also OOO.ftOO. compared with J8U.000.000... .. .1 v -- .. ,t iun nan .
day morning at the State Hospital.
Karnes, who was a railroad man be-

fore his Illness, was committed a year won a commission. miss smiui, a " "l ,"'3 " "" . . .

000 which It was estimated the warPhysician. H stationed at Mcuko from La Grande. The body Is at
where she anaesthetizes ' revenue measures passed by congresspherson, Oa.,btrown's undertaking parlors await

BRITISH CORPORAL, UP FOR TREASON
LOXDrKV, July The trial ty

court. .martial opened nere today
Corporal Joseph Dowliog, who land-e- d

on the-- Irish coast ba a German
boat two months ago. ''

Corporal 'DvwllnaT. in civilian
clothes, was brought into court hand- -

for the operating last fall would yield.Dies at llM!tl. v

Charles lamps, aged 49, (ilea yester- -
patients bouid.
room- -

ing word from the dauuhtur of the de-

ceased, Mrs. Nellie Wilson of Denver,
Colorado. C'hiinneys MeX by Women.

ttllttminwmniiHi'mi IMTKItXAli ISEl'KNl'K.
NCTS TllltL'Kiiililliilil

j In Farls women have proved
tlrely efficient as chimney , sweeps.

' They are said to ply their now roof
miiiiiMHiiuiiiiiiiui ommis-khn- Awarded.

Dr. Kate H. Pnrpels of the emer-
gency lispcnsury of the Army

department has been named as of
trade as fearlessly as If they were """cd ,to a British soldier and ae- -WASillNOTtiX, July 12. Internal

roycnuo collectioinj for the f Iticifl yeaf horn to IL I ii comimnied by aa unarm ea coming.I J TflE BEST IMPLEMENT ON ANY FARI IS A TRUCK.
1 1 . THE BEST TRUCK ON ANY FARM IS A NASH.

cloned oxficer.
Lurd Cheylosmarc

the court- -

ovefpresided

HOW CANALS OF FRANCE ARE USED TO HELP THE ARMY IN FIELD Corporal Dowlinff. who Is slim fa
build, of medium height and of a
w ide awake appearance, pleaded nui
Kullty to the formal charge whlcu
are under three heads:

First, that while he was a prisoner
of war In Germany he joined a hos- -
tfle
,to

second, that he endeavored
induce others to Join: third, thatLi ' i r "

he parcel tutted m an attempt to land ta hosUla force In Ireland "
i v
Whitman Alumnae

Have 200 in Service
1 ( V I IfTT I

'

WALLA WALLA. July 12. Tha
commencement nu mber of tho Whtt-nia- a

col lego alum nut, which was 1

ued yestrrtlay, contains a list of
20( nauiea In the college nerWce- !ht.
f these 193 are In strictly mltltary

aU naval iwrvicc, while ths rrm.itn-in- g

17 arc In some form of auxiliary
mtv Joe. such as the V. M. t". A. and

' The Nash Truck, known for year's under the Jeffrey' name, lias , always
been the most dependable and practicable truck on the market. The M. & S.
Automatic locking Differential, Bijur Starting and Lighting system; exceed-

ingly large Radiator and. a few of the superior features of the Nash Truck.

tne Ked txm The Hst luchiucs ootn
graduates aatl forr.:er attrndants of
Whitnuui college rifty-three- r are
commUloned officer!, and 1 1 tmw

Si jara la offivers' train iiv? catnps Forty
four are act'.tally one op tw

j inJ liUztd nd Ue rr t in France,

1 4)
Now is the most important time in history, and .a Nash Truck will prove

"a most essential cog in the wheel of "production. Do w ith a Nash Truck
twice the work with half the help.

We can make immediate delivery.
r

v7 ,.v

IflSTAWT
PGSTUM
has a dslicious
coffr-li- k flavor
but requires lssugar.
Absolutely pvrw - rv0m. Corner Cottonwood and Water Sts. Phone 530
carfein in rosiur-- r

Lituna of rrovlKlona for the army in the field are loaded on barjrea In the cannla
tr-'-- ti line. Thes- - min- - nntfm,t(le fr Mher frer lee.- lffMHIMtjffTl''lf,pTr'l,ITt,JtmT'tJ!


